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CONVENTION CALLED

POPULISTS TO MEET IN LINCOLN
ON SEPTEMBER 20 .

12; Otoe, 22; Pawnee, 9; Perkins, 3;
Phelps, 11; Pierce, 9; Platte, 3; Polk,
15; Red Willow, 9; Richardson, 22;
Rock, 3;' Saline, 19; Sarphy, 11; Saun-
ders, 24; Scott's Bluff, 3; Seward, 3;
Stanton, 9; Thayer, 14; Thomas, 2;
Thurston, 8; Valley, 9; Washington,
14; Wayne, 11; Webster, 12; Wheeler,
3; York, 17. Total 1,077.

By order of the state central com-
mittee. . Dated at Lincoln, Nebraska,
August 3, 1905.

B.R. B. WEBER
J. R. FARRIS Chairman.

Secretary.
The headquarters for the state com-

mittee will be located at the Hotel
Royal.

WOOD. RIVER LANDS
Are going like hot cakes at from $10.00

to $25.00 per acre.
They are the best of corn, wneat, oats and alfalfa lands. The

price is advancing fast. is the time time to take advantage of
low prices and get the rise. We can furnish you good terms. We can
trade your high priced land for larger tracts. We can furnish you
ranches, improved and stocked at low cash price, or can trade in your
high priced land and city property.

If you want land to invest your money in for speculation, we have
It. Write or call on me, 1012 O Street, Lincoln, Neb.

J. H. EDMISTEN, Manager.

Wi.l Place In Nomination Two Can-

didates for Regents of State Univer-

sity and a Canddiate for Supreme
Court Judge

TTio fnllnwinp' roll fnr a ctato rrn.
vention has been issued by the Peo-

ples' Party state central committee of
Nebraska:

A delegate convention for the Peo-

ple's Independent Party for the state
of Nebraska is called to meet in the
city of Cincoln, ITebraska, at 2 p. m.

UNCLE SAM IS BUYING ABROAD

weanesaay September zu xauo, lor NEW TYPE 1 CYCLE

GASOLINE ENQJNE.the purpose of placing In nomination
one candidate for judge of the su-

preme court and two candidates for
regents of the University of Nebraska,
and such other business as may prop-

erly come before the convention.
The representation in the conven-

tion will be one delegate at large

Simplest in Construction and Most
Powerful Engine for its size made.

3H.P..21 inches long, 1501b.
1 to 6 H. P. Stationary.
2 to 14 H. P., Marine and Auto.

Geed Agency Propeaitlta.
Free Catalogue If yon mention thla paper.

CUSHMAN MOTOR Ce).

Llncola, Neb,

from each county in the state and one
additional delegate fof each one hun-
dred votes or major fraction thereof
cast for Hon. George W. Berge, can-
didate for governor at the last elec-
tion. This will entitle the various
counties to representation as follows:

Adams, 20; Antelope, 13; Banner,
1; Blaine, 2; Boone, 4; Box Butte, 5;
Boyd 9; Brown, 4; Buffalo, 19; Burt,
11; Butler, 15; Cass, 22; Cedar, 15; FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 4.

.ri m a : i iii-ri'- v. ii ijiirrv iii lit-:- . j .

Eight Ships are Purchased in China
for the Philippines

It will surprise a good many old-fashion-

republicans to know that
under our protective tariff system
even the Chinese can beat us build-
ing ships. And what will cause greater
surprise is the fact that this govern-
ment contracted with the Wampoa
Ship-buildin- g company, whose yards
are about twelve miles from Canton,
China, to construct eight ships , for
service in the insular possessions of
the United States in the orient. Dur-
ing the past year these eight vessels
have been launched and delivered at
Manila. In reporting this news the
Washington Post further says: The
eight boats launched were 160 feet
long of 1,00 horsepower, and their
contracts called for a speed of twelve
knots an hour. Some of them de-

veloped a speed of one-sixt- h of a
knot better than this over their trial
course. They cost the government in
no case less than $8,500 each. Al-

though Chinese help is used at Wham-po- a,

wherever available, it is said that
the ships could be constructed here
at the same cost. Captain Harry
Strue, formerly of the United States
transport Hancock, supervised the
building of these ships and say that
they were delivered at Manila. He
was acting under Commander James
Helm, captain of the port of Manila.
It is said that nothing concerning the
launching of these vessels appeared
in the Canton newspapers because a
request had been made to refrain
from making anything public about
the American ships at the Wampoa
yards."

It is well known that the ship-
building trust and the steel trust have
for years held up Uncle Sam for
building ships and armor plate, and
if the price asked for the building of
these eight ships was unreasonable
the administration did perfectly right
in going elsewhere. But why the se-

crecy, why not be open and above
board in the matter? Did our repub-
lican officials fear the trusts or the
people?

Send for our illustrated, 64 page cata-
logue No. 78. Sent Free. Thorough
Courses, Excellent Equipments, Suc-
cessful Graduates, Reasonable Expen-
ses, Assistance In Securing Positions.

Lincoln
Business
College

Custer, 22; Dakott,- - 7; Dawes, 6;
Dawson, 13; Deuel, 3; Dixon, 11;
Dodge, 24; Douglas, 130; Dundy, 3;
Fillmore, 19; Franklin, 11; Frontier,
8; Furnas, 12; Gage, 22; Garfield, 3;
Gosper, 6; Grant, 2; Greeley, 9; Hall,
16: Hamilton, 16; Harlan, 9; Hayes, hlJl9SllJilless College

LINCOLN, -.- - -;- - NEBRASKA.
3 ; Hitchcock, 5 ; Holt, 18 ; Hooker, 1 r

Howard, 12; Jefferson, 12; Johnson,
11: Kearney, 11; Keith, 3; Keya Paha,
4; Kimball, 1; Knox, 18; Lancaster,
47; Lincoln, 8; Logan, 2; Loup, 2;
McPherson, 1; Madison, 17; Merrick,
11; Nance, 8; Nemaha, 16; Nuckolls, "SLIP YOUR AHGllQrr of GAGED

Sail the "Blue" o safe delight PH AHI I Ion the STEEL STEAMSHIP l.Ji-Af- c J I WWar from the "madding crowd" not with It away from city noise, heat,
moke and durt over treezy lake with comfort, rest and pleotmre all the

way spena your outing anna noruiern jaicnigan KemrtM or connect lor ,uHDR. CHARLES
FLESH FOOD

more distant point oy boat or roil.
First Class Only-Passen- ger Service Exoluslveiy

ffloaera comfort, electric licntine: an elegant boat equipped for KJ3Lwno travel rignt. raree MaUlags Weekly between Cblca a, t bai
Petoakev. llarbav HnHannnil ftfarblaa laland rannwf Inir

J Detroit, Buffalo, Oalath and all Eaeterm and Canadlaa i'olnta.
y wAuk nhont onr Week-en- d Trio for Bnainem Men.

j) or lerms, iJookieta ana neserratlonx, addrew
W JOS. BEROLZHEIM. G. P. A. Manitou Steamship Co., CHICAGO

22

IMMENSE PROFITS IN BANKING
For the Form and Complexion

BOYLES COLLEGE 1'2X?A,''U
FaJl Term Opens September 4. 1905 Catalogue ready-Fr- ee,

The largest Commercial School in Omaha. Owns and occupiesan entire building. Modern courses of study. Fully equipped
gymnasium. Graduates assisted to positions. Students furnished
work to earn board while attending. Mail lessons in Bookkeep-
ing. Shorthand. Typewriting and Penmanship. When writing for
catalogue state whether interested in a correspondence course or
the resident school. Address
BOYLES COLLEGE. 1806 Harney St.. OMAHA. NEB.

Has been successfully used by leading.
actresses, singers and women ot tasnion xor
more than '25 years.

Wherever applied It Is instantly absorbed
through the pores of the skin and its won
derful nutrition xeeas me wasting umuci.

REMOVING WRINKLES
as if by magic, one application often showing
a remarkable improvement.

Dr. Charles Flesh Food is positively the
only preparation known to medical science
that will round out hollows in the neck and
prodMC fira, healthy flesh on thin cheeks, I Oco SuoQlicS

Dovetailed, Ferguson, Larsgstroth acd Alter--

catiog hires; sections, foundation, smokers
veils. Send for free catalog. Bees wax wanted Zarms and bands.

For Developing the Bust t ; TRESTER SUPPLY CO.
103 SOUTH 1 1 th STREET LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

Dividend of One Hundred and Twenty
Per Cent Declared

The Fifth, Avenue bank of New
York has just declared an extra
dividend of 120 per cent in addition
to the regular quarterly dividend of
25 per cent. Two years ago the bank
declared an extra dividend of 100 per
cent and has been distributing regular
dividends of 100 per cent regularly
for several years past. The officials
of this bank are evidently honest and
it is the stockholders who are the
grafters from the customers. But
how can the customers stand it?
Adding half of the extra dividend,
namely, 60 per cent to the regular
dividend of 100 per cent, makes 160
per cent per annum, or 13 per cent
per month.

If well-manage- d banks pay like this,
what inducement can bankers have
for speculation and frenzied finance?
And what profits their customers must
make to be able to pay this enormous
interest.

or breasts, shrunken from nursing; it has the
highest indorsement of physicians. Two
box are often sufficient to make the bust
firm, large and feeant rial.

SOLD BY DEPARTMENT STORES AND
DRUGGISTS.

Regular price, $1.00 a box, but to all who
take advantage oi ims urrxtx
and send us one dollar, we will send two (2)
boxes, in plain wrapper.
CmriT A sample box and ouf book, "Art ofmud MituM.11 fuJIv Illustrated, will te

P. F. ZIMMER, Real Estate.
Farms, Ranches, and City Property bought, sold and exchanged. Some good
farms for sale in the Kansas and Nebraska winter wheat belt Write todajand tell me what you want or what you have to sell. Give full description.
I will immediately let you know what I can do for you. Reference First
National Bank, Lincoln, Neb, Addrest

116 So- - 10th St Lincoln. tVch

sent free to any lady sending 10 cents to pay fur
COSi ot mailing, nauress. g
DR. CHARLES CO. VwtccrVti
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